
intention to begin fast

nawayato bi saum al yaumi 
lilahi ta'ala. allahuma 
yus-sir-hu-lee wa 
taqab-bul-hu min-nee

prayer to end fast

allahuma laka sumtu waallahuma laka sumtu wa
bika amuntu wa'alayka
tuwuk-kaltu wa'ala 
rizqika aftartu

daily sponsored community iftar: 
to become a sponsor, visit www.isocmasjid.org or the isoc 
office. menus available at www.isocmasjid.org 
saturday community iftar at nominal charge.saturday community iftar at nominal charge.

isoc annual ramadan fundraising banquet
saturday, july 12th – keynote address at 6:30pm
keynote speakers: imam suhaib webb and shaykh alauddin el-Bakri
hilton anaheim hotel 
777 w convention way
anaheim, ca

laylatul qadr programlaylatul qadr program
wednesday, july 23
eid-ul-fitr prayer - monday, july 28th 
anaheim convention center 
sadaqatul fitr is $10 per person in your family, and must 
be paid before eid prayer.
masjid al-rahman prayer times - fajr masjid al-rahman prayer times - fajr 4:45 am (5:00am after 
july 12th) - dhuhr 1:15pm- asr 5:00pm - maghrib sunset -
isha 9:45pm followed by tarawih - jumu'ah 1:15pm
every saturday- spiritual talk by dr. siddiqi one hour
before community iftar

for updated information on activities and events, visit www.isocmasjid.org

qibla = 24̊ 12’ e (from true north)

1 al-rahman plaza, garden grove, ca 92844          714.531.1722         www.isocmasjid.org               facebook.com/isocmasjid             @isocweb
(9752 w. 13th st.) #ATTAININGALLAHSLOVE

the islamic society of orange county, masjid al-rahman

i intend to fast today for 
the sake of allah. o allah, 
make it easy for me, and 
accept it from me.

o allah, in your name i fasted, 
in you i believe, in you i trust, 
and with the food that you 
provide, i open my fast.

tickets 
$60 per person
$600 table of 10 guests
$30 babysitting (3-12 yrs)

khatm al-qur’an program 
friday, july 25

this schedule is for garden grove and vicinity within 40 miles. timings for fajr and isha are based on 15 degree calculations. a ten minute imsaak (time to stop eating) period 
has been added due to slight variance in the exact timing of dawn (first light) observations.
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